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CITY CHAT.
i

L. Lowry, ofPort Bvron, was in the
city today.

Rich kid Uaddeck, of Cable, was io
towa today.

F. W. Christian, of Illinois city, was in
town yesterday.

T. It. GodiUrd, of Muscatine, was in
the city yesterday.

Mrs. C. McOinley and children are
visiting in Chicago.

B. C. Rfddington, of Sioux City, is in
the city visiting friends.

John Vogel, of Rapid City, was in the
city yesterday on business.

Mrs. A. F. Fleming left this morning
for Chicago on a Tisit to friends.

Henry Whited, of UUca, HI., spent
yesterday with friends in the city.

Found A. water Spaniel dog. En.
quire at No. 2942 Thirteenth avenue.

A. M. Blakesley and family have re
turned from their visit to the Wisconsin
summer resort.

Mrs. P. H. tZzaSjand littfe daughter
Ella, returned last evening from a visit
to friends in Chicago.

, O. O. Starr, press agent of the Fore
psugh shows, made Thb Abgcs a pleas
ant call this morning.

Mrs. J. L. "Hardy left last evening for
TJiica, N. Y where she will visit
sometime with friends, i

The C , R. I. & P. will sell tickets on
July 16, to Minnetoplis and rtturn at
one fare fr the round trip.

Wanted, at once, a lady bookkeeper
and stenographer at Horn & Mattes',
First avenue near Eighteenth street.

The next free concert in Spencer
Square will be given on Tuesday, July
21, by the Light Guard band of Moline.

McCabe Bros, this morning turned out
one of the handsomest package delivery
wagons that has ever been seen on the
streets.

Tickets for the First M. E. church Mo-

line excursion on Thursday will be sold
at the American Express company's of
fice in this city.

J. H. Freeaan, superintendent of the
Aurora fchools, accompanied by a com
mittce, is in the city inspecting our High
school buildings.

Charles Sage, son of Mrs. Harriet
Sage, residing at 223 Sixteenth street
died in Chicago July 9, and the inter
meat took place in that city.

Rock Island has abundant cause to
louk with additional pride upon its street
car system, in view of the service Super-
intendent Schnitger has given us today.

Miss Grace Sbrauger came down from
Chicago last night to return home with
her sister, Mrs. Howard Murphy next
week, who has been visiting here for the
past month.

William Seefeld formerly of Rock Isl-an- d,

has bought the refreshment stand
No. 313, West Second street, DavenDort,
aBd hopes his friends will call and see
him when in that city.

The horse used on the City Bakery
wagon which ran away about a week
ago and lacerated its leg so severely, died
from the effects of its injuries yesterday.
This is the third horse that firm has lost
in a short time.

Frederick Sauerman, aged 15 years bed
his left ankle badly sprained this morning
on Seventeenth street. It was crushed by
the horse which be was riding, stumbling
and falling so as to wrench his ankle, and
the sprain resulted.

Charles Frederick, infant son'of George
Ehmke and wife, died at its parents'
borne 615 Seventeenth street, at 5:50
o'clock this morning of spasms, aged IS
months. The funeral will cccur from the
rumber given at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

The London, as usual, did itself proud
by iti street display this morning consist,
ing of a trumpet, a pony and cart, the
London's famous Christmas gift last year,
and a clown on a donkey, all gaily attired
and presenting a sight which pleased and
amused all.

R H. Herbert, the lineman injured on
the Rock Island & Milan road yesterday
morning was found after examination
not as seriously injarod as at first sup-
posed, and while he is Buffering consider
ably, it is not at all probable that per.
manent injury will result.

One of Rock Island's most enjoyable
Fourth of July demonstrations this year
was the picnic given by the German
Singing society at Huber's garden on
Moline avenue. The committee in set-
tling; up accounts Sunday find the society
$200 ahead, which is the best part of it.

More than the usual crowd of fakirs
seems to have followed in the wake of
the present circus, and they have been
vying with each other all day as to which
could do the biggest business. If there
are not a lot of disgusted suckers in
Rock Island tonight it will be a wonder.

if?e
Used in Millions of Homes

Frank Bleuer and wife were given a
very pleasant surprise iatt night at their
home, 1024 Tenth avenue, the occasion
being their eiebth wedding anniversary.
A large number of friends were present,
a fine sp.pr was served, and the evening
was pleasantly spsnt in dincing and so
cial amusements.

William Hamilton, a pioneer of west
era Illinois, died last Friday at his home
near Orion. He was born in Ireland in
1820, and came to this country in 1840,

and two years later came to this neigh-

borhood, after having been married in
Philadelphia. The funeral occurred Sun-

day, Rev. Terlune officiating. The bur
ial was in Weseyan cemetery. Mr. Hamil-

ton leayes a wife and two children.

FELL THIRTY FEET.

Tragic Fate of a Circus Performer
at Clinton.

The Breaking or Traprse I'rvae
Heads WtliUin O'Hara of the

ft'repagh Show Down
io Death.

A shocking tragic fate overtook Wil-

liam O'Mara, one of the Hanlon volters
performers of . the Forepaugh shows
at Clinton yesterday morning. The Age
describes it as follows:

A tragic scene was enacted iz Adam
Forepaugh's shows at 3;35 yesterday
afternooa, but fortusately the six or seven
thousand people present did not fully
realize the awful traeedy until the clo-- e

of the afteraoon performance. The world
renowned Hanlon volters bad made tbeir
appearance for their great trapize per
formance. They had taken their posi-
tions on the and one or two acts had
been given. William O'Mara was seated
on the centre bar, some distance above
the other two men, preparing for his dar-
ing feat, which consisted in dropping and
catching hold of one of the other men as
he went down. O'Mara had wiped the
prespiralion from his brow and hands
and was about to make his jump wnen
wi'hout a moment's warning the crane
holding the traptzj bar broke, letting the
unfortunate mtn down to the ground: a
distance of about 30 feet. Several at-

tendants rushed inf the ring and carried
the injured man into the dressing room,
the trapeze performance was discon-
tinued and the other features of the show
went on, the general opinion being among
those in the vast audience that the man
was perhaps only stunned, ss tbe earth
was soft at the place where he fell. Drs.
McAffee and Burbank were called to the
dressing room where tbey found the man
unconscious and af terone or two gasps he
expired. Examination revealed "the fact
that his neck was broken.

Coroner Meyers was aotified and sum-moni- ng

a jury consisting of George
Brenizer. Peter Malz;n and G. J. Saater,
they visited the circus grounds and
viewed the remains. At the inquest,
several witnesses of the affair were ex.
amined. The testimony of all went to
show that O'Mara's death was aecidental,
and no blame whatever was attached to
the management of the show or their em-
ployes, and the verdict of the coroner's
jurv was rendered accordingly.

The apparatus used in this trapeae ex
hibition was the property of the Hanlon
volters; was under their own care and
inspected by them each day before the
performances were given. The three
men were engaged with their apparatus
at a salary of $300 per week, and had
given two exhibitions daily since last
April.

Tlie Moline Cane.
Ths circuit court room ws crowded

yesterday afternoon with spectators and
witnesses in attendance upon the cases of
the Moline parlies who are charged with
gambling. State's Attorney Sturgeon is
assisted by William Jackson and the de-

fendants are represented by McEniry &
McEairy, J.T. Kenworthy, Maj. Beards-le- y

and William Meeae. A motion was
entered by the defendants to quash the
capias, on the grouad ttat they did not
set forth tbe crime for which defendants
were arrested, acd that the recard showed
that they were issued from the probate
court returnable to the July term of that
court, whereas tbe record should show
that the order was mide by the judge in
vacation of the law term of tb.9 county
court. Judge Adams overruled tbe mos
tioa howeyer. and the defendants this
morning gave bail for their appearance
for trial, wbieb will come up tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock.

Itivrr Itiplct.
The Verne Swain, Irene D., and Jo

Long came down, and the Abner G.p,
Verne Swain, Irene D.and Jo. Long passed
up.

The F. C. A. Denkmann cams down
with eight strings of logs and the Char-
lotte Boeckler with 12 of lumber.

Tbe stage of tbe water was 2:90 at
noon; the temperature an the bridge 70.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder pro-
duces a soft and beautiful skin; it com-
bines every element of beauty and purity

Call on J E. Reidy for lots in Scbnell's
addition, 1802 Second avenue.

Povden
40 Years the Standard

am.Bakin
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BOND EXTENSION.

The First Batch of Four-and-a-hal- f

Per Cents.'

SOME HINTS TO THE BOITOHOLDERS.

Instructions Should Be Carefully
as It Affects the Date of Maturity

A "Cjxl in" of Dismissals to Ktrik
the Census Office in AiiROst About
1,400 t'leiksto be Dropped from the
Rolls Phi latelist Interested ' in the
Tariff Lav.
Washing! or, July It The first lot ol

4Xper cent bonds to be continued wa
checked off on the books of the secretary's
office yesterday and the bonds have been
referred to the register of the treasury.
When that office issues the new bonds
they will be numbered consecutively faom
one upward, and the owner of bond No. 1,
will receive bonds whose numbers will be-

gin with Xo. 1. The order in which the
perfected are received by the secretary
determine the order in which the new
bonds will be isstred, and as tbe law

that lionds last issued shall be first
redeemed tl ere is a distinct advantage in
obtaining '.hose bearing the lowest
numbers.

Shoal I Follow Instructions.
This advantage, however, is being

thrown away by many of the holders
through tht-i- carelessness in preparing
and forward ng bonds and the accompany-
ing papers. Each owner who desires the
continuance of his bonds should carefully
follow the instructions printed on th
blanks turn shed by the department. Na
tional bank, particularly, should affix
the bmk seal o all doenments and for-
ward the treasurer's receipts representing
the bonds. A few days' delay, caused by
errors or emissions which must be cor-
rected, may make a difference of many
months in the date of maturity of tht
new bonds.

WILL SOON BE OUT OF A JOB.

Fourteen Il inrired Clerks to Lose Their
Flaws hi the Census Office.

WAsnisciox, July There is mucli
weeping an 1 wailing among the young
men and wornen employed in the census
office. One of the heaviest dismissals ol
clerks that :ias ever taken place in tht
government employ is sc heduled for Aug
1. At that t me clerks will be dis
charged from the census office, and ten
days later ?0" or mote will be released
The force of i he census office will be some-
what attenuated as co mpared with what
it was, but Mere will still be left quite a
respectable number. After the date men
tioned there will be some 400 clerks in th
population division; 2uu in the division ot
farms and m rtgages, and 3U' in other di
visions, mak ng a total of 90W clerks.

The trork Yet To lie Done.
The hiphe; t number employed in the

census cffie- has been about 3,200, but
since June iost the force has been re-
duced Ttvm time to time. Superinten-
dent Portec states that about 50,om),nii(
cards have tx-e- punched and are ready for
use in the Tabulating machines. There
are about 12. 100,000 yet to be doaetand at
the daily rite, which is about oOifoot
aards, it is ei peted that the work wilt be
completed by the time the eyclone. as it ,is
termed, strikes the office. In addition itc
the dischargt s which have been made and
which are mainly confined to the thref
months' fono. there has been a general re-
duction of salaries.

Foni d Corned to a Cent.
WAsniXGToK, July 14. The committee
Messrs. Da karm, Mitliken and Hunting-

ton counting the money in the treasury
on. the transf.-- r of office of United States
treasurer frtru Huston to Xebeker, has
completed its work. The total amount oi
money counted was 614.311,982.32, ol
which 17i,95 i,000 was gold and silver coin,
the rest beinc paper money. The money
was found correct to a cent.

Of I merest to Philatelists.
Washington, July 14. Assistant Sec-

retary Spauking has instructed collectors
of customs that cancelled and uncan-
celled postage stamps being dutiable arti-
cles are piobibited from importation
through the mails, end when so im-
ported should be seized by the customs
officers.

Th Latest Price of Silver.
Washisgtc X, July 14. The treasury

department yesterday purchased 195,000
ounces of silv at el.'JOT to LOW.

Ministerial Boycott.
Fort Dovnz, la., July U. Rev. G. E.

Scott, pastor of the Methodist church at
Iowa Fails, has declared a ministerial
boycott from the pulpit against The Citi-
zen, a newspaper of that place.
tn the name of God," he said, 'I hope

that not a me nber of my church will sup-
port that paper, or put a dollar in the way
of The Citizen." The reason for the boy-
cott was the publication of an article crit-
icising the treatment received by a young
church memh.T from the church societies
while ill and comparing the same with
the action o the Knights of Pythias
lodge.

A DnVe ia a Police Court.
Xew YoitK.July 14. Micheliue Ferriere,

who had been employed as maid by tbe
Duchess d'Airay, has procured a sum-
mons for the appearance of the Duke
d'Auxy in the police court to answer
to a charge of assault. The girl
Br.ys the duke choked her ss hard that the
imprints of his fingers were left on her
neck. The duchess was seen at her hotel
in regard to the matter and ' said
the girl "was discharged for inoolence,
and when informed of her dismissal sprang
at the duke and scratched his faca.

Peaehes Hotting on the Trees.
Wilmington, Del., July 14. Reports

from the eastern shore of Maryland and
tbe Delaware peninsula indicate that the
early varieties of peaches are rotting on
the trees, and those which are picked do
not stand much handling. Out of a pros-
pective crop of i00 baskets an eastern shore
grower has on y pieked ,200 baskets. Tbe
recent rains and tbe crowded condition of
the trees have eaused some of the frttit to
rot and prevented the rest from matur-
ing.

Arrested for Murdaringa Child.
Pabkersbcisg, W. Va., July 14. --For

some time Cynthia Adkins has had a
grudge agaicst the family of James
Creamina, of 1 iarboursville. Sunday night
their child was found murdered, the deed
having been committed during tbe ab.
scence of its tiotber, she having left the
little ona asla;p. ' Miss Adkins was ar-
rested, charged with the murder. She is
about 80 yeai s of age and of excellent
family.

NINE VICTIMS OF THE DISASTER.

And There Will Be Ten as a Remit of the
Aspen, Colo., Collision.

Aspex, Colo., July 14. Miss Mary
O'Donnell, the ninth victim of the fright
ful accident near here Sunday morning,
died last evening. Her brother. Thomas
Q'Dannell. was alrve but may die at an)
moment. The rest of the injured are in J

fair way to recover. The coroner began
the inqnest over the bodies of the d.-a- d

yesterday. Conductor Miller, of tbe ex
cursion train, was the only witness calleL
He said he did not know how the accident
occurred, as his train was backing down
very slowly and all precautions had been
taken.

A Man Who Does Know. -

One of the railway officials thus ex-
plains how the accident occurred: A
freight traia was standing on a side track,
ready to be Dulled out by Engineer Shep-har- d

with the engine which was coming
out of the round-hous- The switch-
man had thrown the switch for the light
engine when he noHced the excursion
train backing down from the tank, lit
immediately signaled both trains to stop,
which they did. He then signaled the
light engine to back up, and the brake-mo- n

on the rear ead of the passenger,
which had been backing up, also took tht
order.

"Cornered" at the Switch.
The result was a of the

coach and engine at the switch, the win
dow of the compartment coach taking ofl
the check valve as before stated. The light
engine immediately stopped, d the open
ing in the boiler made by the loss of the
valve being direct ly opposite an open win
dow in the compartment of the coach
which contained all the passengers, except
the three colored men, belched forth its
awful vapor. All the other windows and
doors of the car were closed, henoe the
ampartment took on the nature of J

Iteam chest.
Pressure of the Steam.

The pressure of the-stea- in the closed
compartment was so great that when a
door was finally knocked opeu from with
out the pressure of the liberated steam
threw the rescuer violently on his back.
The nature of the accident is such that it
is a wonder that any of the occupants of
the ill-fat- coach are living.

CAME OVER TO TAKE NOTES.

A German Official Looking Into Our Fonk
Inspection Methods.

ST. Pacl, Jury 14 The German govern
meut has sent an official to this countrj
to investigate the pork question. He is
Dr. Georjre Dedolph, staff surgeon of the
German army. Dr. Dwlolph, who is now
in tt. Paul says: Tte mafn pnrpoee ot
my journey to this-countr- concerns the
very important question ot the a'lition
of the present restriction of American hog
products from European markets. The
law in reference to microscopic examina-
tions, as I find it in use here, is satisfac-
tory, and if they continue to execute this
law in the same manner in which it is
now being observed the time will not be
very distant when the restriction policy
will be abandoned and American poik
will be free to .enter German and other
foreign, markets.

DEATH IN THE CIRCUS RING.

The Far-Fam- William. Hanlon Falls
and Breaks Bis Seek.

CLISTOX, la., July 14. During the
afternoon performance of Adam Fore-
paugh's show, the crane broke upon
which William Hanlon, of Hanlon broth-
ers, gymnasts, was performing. He fell
to the ground, missing the net, and strik-
ing upon hw head, broke his neck, dying
almost instantly. He was 81 years old.bon
in London, ejd has for tweuty-fou- r years
been associated with the Hanlon volters.

Was His Seoond Accident.
Last August he had a similar accident

at the Academy of Music, Xew York, fall-
ing from the dome and breaking two par-quett- e

chairs. His work was upon the
horizontal b.ir in the center, Robert and
James Hanlon doing the flying trapeze
William left a wife but had no children.

The Illinois Weekly Payment Law.
Chicago, JuJy 14. There has been much

discussion here of the wvekly payment
law passed by the last legislature and
which requires, among other employers,
all cities to pay weekly. The city officials
said it would be impossible here without
a large increase of the iorce. The matter
will be brought to a it eeems. , Chief
Clerk Twohw:, of the board .of election
commissioners, intends to insist upon the
observance by the city of the law e far as
the .force of cletUs uniter htm is concerned.
He says the law was passed to be obeyed
and must be obeyed

Was a "Thrifty" Housekeeper.
Tl!tONA, Minn., July 14. Twelve thou-

sand niue hundred dollurs in bill were
found Saturday iu a piano stool among
the effects ot Lena Weinberg, the house-
keeper of the old Huff ' house, who sui-
cided two years ago. Eighteen aiotKhs
ago cl2,r0 was found in seme false-bottom-

truuks. The stool was ingeniously
fixed to hold money without suspicion.
The find was made by the administrator.
The belief is that the money was stolen, as
she handled the funds of the hotel.

Secretary Iilaine Holds the Itlbltons.
Bar Hakbok, Me., July 14. Secretary

Blaine was out driving last evening, and
did his own driving, as be, hrs done sev-
eral times of late. His physician said last
night that he was improving rapidly, and
within the last few days he has seemed to
take fresh hold on life and health. Those
near .the secretary are confident that he
will return to Washington iu the fall a
well man.

Will insist on Day. Work.
SPRrs'GTiELDj Ills., July 14, The coal

operators of this district held a meeting
Saturday and resolved to standby their
determination to pay their miners by the
day instead of by the ton, the price to be
11.75 per day or 17)4 cents per hour for
loaders, fci.25 per day r 22X cents per
hour far blasters, and 2.50 per day for en-
try work.

laaoas at Waahtugtou Park.
CiHCAGO, Jmly Wi. The winning- - horses

at the Washington park races yesterday
were: Minnie Cee, mile, l:OJ; Louise
M., 1 mil 100 yards, l:4tJ,V; ftaciue, 1 mile
70 yards, 1:43; Ban Chief, 1 mile. 1:4'3;
Silver Lake, 1 miles, 1:47; Van
Buren, 1 mile 70 yards, 1:45; Aloha, 1
miles, 1:48.

Raped and Choked So Doath.
Omaha, July 14. Mrs. Fannie Tate,

eolored, th mother of too children, was
raped and chokd to death Saturday night
at her home iu tbis city. The murderer is
supposed to be Frank Prince, a negro.
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Warm Weather Bargains.

Satines.
One lot formerly 12 c, we

close at

9c.
Challies

Twenty-fiv-e pieces reduced to

6c.

McINTIRE

Rock

&
--are now enownra

Three Times as

At any other similar

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos 124. 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLj ND.

Art

-

aU0r

BROS.

GLEMANN SALZMANN

Goodsi

Satines.
Fifteen pieces reduced to

6c.
Lawns.

Few more Lawns lelt at

2 l-2- c

Black "Wash Goods TvJ
Tennis Suitings. Good A$'
ment.

BROS.,

Island. Illinois.

Large a Stock of

establishment in the city.'

iArt Goods,

OUR -

IS A FLAVOR

THAT IS A FAVORITE

TRY IT.

We have everything used by Artists.

Etchings. Engravings

and Picture Frames

Have all been REDUCED.
Give us your patronage

and you will be treated well.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO..
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth Street.

TJL iTwtit AT ALL SODA FOUNTAINS.

"ADELINA PAW

SEGARS
The Cigar Par Excellence.

OPERAS,
.

CONCHAS FINAS,

PURITANOS, PERFECTOS.

' INVINC1BLES.

At Wholesale by

HARTZ & BAHNSEN.


